Further studies of swarmer cell differentiation of Proteus mirabilis PM23: a requirement for iron and zinc.
Proteus mirabilis PM23, unlike other motile strains of the species, differentiates in rich fluid media to form nonseptate filaments resembling the swarmer cells formed on solid media. The swarming activity of PM23 is greater than that of the other strains on solid media and it grows faster than another strain, IM47, in differentiation-supporting broth. This faster growth is not exhibited in broth that does not support differentiation. The differentiation of PM23 in brain-heart infusion broth occurs over a wide range of pH and temperature. Inhibitors of swarming on agar plates (p-nitrophenylglycerol and boric acid) and three chelating agents (EDTA, sodium cyanide, and sodium diethyldithiocarbamate) stop differentiation both on plates and in brain-heart infusion broth; however, EGTA is not effective even at 10 mM (10 times the minimum inhibitory concentration of EDTA). The inhibitory mechanisms of p-nitrophenylglycerol and boric acid are different from that of the chelating agents. The timing of EDTA inhibition suggests generation of a "signal" to differentiate after about 2 h growth. Prevention of differentiation by addition of Fe2+ and Zn2+ up to near the time that differentiation should appear suggests that these cations have a crucial involvement in the process of initiation. However, they are not effective as additives in allowing differentiation to occur in defined media or even nutrient broth; the further addition of nucleotides or cAMP was equally ineffective.